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And if the Assyrians take a motion, they can destroy the Judab, too, because

they have been able to do it with Israel, and Israel is much stronger than

Judah. So that, there is a menace which may never tether, but yet which may

bother them, and which has been theg4_the_m-th

much stronger than they. Then they have much greater realization of what exile

means that they have/ever had. You say to our people here, you say, they may

drop a bomb on the nation. vie may have a war here. Well, most people (will say),

we never had anything like 4% this here. So. I come to this nation

war was one hundred years ago. And this northern third

of our nation had no direct contact with then, except those who were
the ity

in the army forces, and therefore when somebody talks about possibil/of wars
if

coming, it seems a sort of vague, a sort of distant to us. But right here

in C9nada,if Russia would conquer Canada, and a few Canadians were to escapsI MW

the United States Intelligence will tell us about what they have 1een through,
would

and then the forces /41 go up, and some of us would go up there and see
could

the desert there, see what happened there, and realize that that p{%(%/come to

us. Ithat 6 happen, it would make the possibility mnch more

real to us. Well, now, P% making item more real to us, makigg more people

accept Isaiahls message from this import, but perhaps there are a larae number

of them who are truly saved intthe group. Now xu Isaiah is speaking to the

group of people whom we call the godly in a gene1al sense. They are the people

\who
are concerned about the future of Israel, They are the people who realize

Isaiah is a j.zW prophet from God, and what Isaiah says is true. Isáiah has said,

you will not go into heAssyrians- It is theBabylonians that

are going to take it
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